
        

 

 

Board members 

Lauren LoCasico, President      Kris Haselton, Treasurer  

Amie von Knorring, Vice President     Sarah Barnett, Secretary  

 

 

Review of February Meeting Minutes 

Motion to approve - Kris Haselton 

Seconded - Amie von Knorring 

 

Recap of Recent Events 

- Valentine’s Shop: 

- Made just under $1,200  

- Candy portion of the sale was very successful. Suggestion to possibly hold a candy 

sale once per month.   

- Still have a lot of stock leftover to sell for the Santa Shop in December.  

- Donated leftover items to the OMS office (i.e. leggings, cord management tubes, 

etc)  

- Food Drive: 

- Congratulations students! They exceeded their goal of 400 cans donated and 

collected 451 cans!  

- 1st place Mrs. Giroux (63) PRIZE - Bagel Bombs from Evergreens on 3/17 

- 2nd place Mrs. Busha (61) PRIZE - Pizza from Dominoes on 3/17 

 

Upcoming Events  

- Staff Appreciation Week - April 25-29  

- Teachers have requested to convert an upstairs copier room into a lunch room. The 

majority of the classrooms do not have windows, but this copy room does. They have 

started an Amazon wish list of items to make a comfortable, relaxing space to enjoy 

a view of the outside while having lunch.  

- Survey the teachers what they would like/prefer for snacks and lunches.  

- Mother’s Day Sale May 5-6 at lunch 

- Silent Auction Targeting May 20: 

- Lauren has sent hundreds of letters/emails to request donation of auction items.  

- Several companies/golf courses/apparel companies, etc have already responded 

and are offering to donate amazing gifts and experiences.  

- We will advertise donation opportunities in the OMS newsletter for families and the 

community.  

- May 20 - 8th Grade Farewell  

- Dacia will ask Christie Watson the status of the baby picture video  

- Survey the students to determine their preference for a dance or an activity 

day/night. 

- Donations for food (food truck, catering, etc.), decorations, activities, DJ, etc.  

- June 3 - 8th Grade trip to Cedar Point  
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Kris Haselton  

Motion to approve - Sarah Barnett 

Seconded - Amie von Knorring  

 

Principal’s Report - Dacia Beazley 

- Preparing for DC trips - 8th graders are going in April and 7th graders are planning for their 

trip in November  

- Elisa Slotikin is giving our students 3 plain clothes officers from her Security Detail. They will 

rotate through our 5 busses, eat meals with the students and  

- 28 students wrote essays for the opportunity to  lay a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown 

Soldier. Congratulations to the winners: Camryn Budzik, Bobby Chapa, Isla Chambers and 

Madolyne Winowski  

- PSAT 8 for 8th graders on Wednesday, April 13  

- MSTEP 8 Science and Social Studies 

- MSTEP 6th and 7th Math and Language Arts  

 

 

New Business 

PTO Elections - Nominations due in April. Elections are held in May  

 

 

Next meeting is 4/14/22 at 7 p.m. in the PTO Room 

Meeting adjourned at 9:01pm 

Minutes compiled by Sarah Barnett, OMS PTO Secretary 

 

 

 
 


